
alike a stiff constraint andTHE “ 600DE8T” MOTHER. і a negligent 
disregard of appearance, and tee how 
much you can help yourself, through the 
role given by the sweet Persian Flower : 
“ Be good and stand straight.”

— Verbena, phlox, petunia, pansy, 
portulaoca, double balsam, sweetpea, 
mignonette are named as reliable stand- 

satisfaction in good soil, 
pt clear of weeds and 
overcrowded. I would 

the sweetpea first on the list as 
ling fra grace, color, grace, endur- 
ariety and adaptedness to cutting 

beyond any other annual, if not beyond 
any other flower of any sort.

— Evergreen trees can be transplant
ed as readily and safely as deciduous 
trees, if the roots are not allowed to be- 

dry at all during the time they are 
necessarily out of the damp soil, but they 

to perish if this care is neglect 
for an hour. A writer sa 
onstrated in W

years ago that the roots of resmou 
glaz4 over with a resinous film whi 
they become diw 
lerior moisture fr 
so they can no 
maintain growtn

could not yield 
more th

Sacrifice for (oiintry’Schoob.

A friend sends me a tiny slip contain
ing these words only: 44 No question be
fore the farming community is more im
portant than that of education in the 
country schools." And as they stood 
thus detached and impressive, they 
strongly excited the thought. What may 
be the fate of our country if the in
creasing decay of rural schools 
tinues ? For education is as a two e 
sword^-it cuts both ways—it increases 
the Subject's ability for evil as well as 
for good ; and if the outof-schoalinflu
ences preponderate for evil, so much 
the more dangerous will be the full 
grown product—wanting in honor,patriot 
ism and human or Christian principle 
destroyer instead of a builder. Such a 
one having the down grade in his favor 
can do more harm than ten good m »n 
can obviate or repair.

Town schools, supplemented by street 
lessons, are by far most apt to turn out 
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and west of every little building about 
the premises. Close by the fence 
tall brush in the ground ; 
fence together will be abu 
then buy some binder twine 
twine, string up the buildim 
would morning glories — 
do for next year ; thus

without a single pole.
— Whitewash on frùit-trees it unsightly 

igni- and lees effective for repelling borers 
iake than common softsoep ; washed witn the 

soap three or four weeks after blossom
ing they will show the treatment speedily 
in greater thrift and vigor. 1 have often 
used the following, which 1 think even 
better for trunks and large branches of 
fruit trees than softsoep: ileal 
boiling point 2 gals, water and 
softsoep. When the soap is all 
add one-half gal. good, strong, crude car
bolic acid ana stir until all is thoroughly 
and permanently mixed. This applied 

ix years." with cloth or brush kills bark-lice, keeps 
those chil off borers and invigorates the trees.

— “ Scarce as hens' teeth" are interest- 
bulletins from State experiment 
ns. The work may be excellent 

and the results valuable, but such a dull 
way of laying the facta before the public!
The tired farmer whose brain almost 
whirls from effect of labor, sun and 
wind, should not be mt pec ted to study 
for facts which he plays to have prê

ter wading blindly 
і of matter one son 
terse statement of 

not make the bulletin m 
ifti

THE BIRDS OF SPRINGanr MAttOARBT I. SANOSTIR.
bye, sure to give 
with the beds ke ІГ they could be weary of their ■uns», would 

And. In our (rest xtock, an alinnet Infinite 
melodic*. «',•■*> kіnda 

our old munir ary still called 
for, and the new are more 

numerouw than the old.

Evening was falling cool and dark, 
And people hurried along the way, 

As if they were longing soon to mark 
own home candle's chee

lan ta not variety ol NSW
Not Lovers but Friends. combin

“ I wish boys and girls could sign a 
pledge to be only friends," said a bright 
and sensible girl to me. “ I think more 
than half the pleasure of association is 
spoiled by the prevalent idea that there 
can be no interest in each other that 
does not mean love. If my ^brothers 
■how to girls such kindly attention as 
brothers might, the girls at once begin 
to act as if thev thought the boy 
with them, and so they do not care 
be even kind ; and they say that 
other young men have the same experi
ence, and are afraid to be genuinely 
friendly unless they are willing to be 
supposed to be lovers. On the other 
hand, if I like a young man, and treat 
him in a frank and friendly way, he at 
once imagines I am 1 setting my cap ' 
for him, and •if* - - * • by ' or -be. 
gins to treat me like famili
aril y which is 

This voice*

fore me toiled in the whirling wind, ■ 
with j bundles great and

Bek 
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Make New, Rich Blood!
Wicee pilla were a wonderful dlaooverr.

* like thwn In the world. Will poaltlTcljr cure 
all manner of dlwaaiv The Information around m, h 
box I* worth ten time, the coat of a box of pill» find out about them, and you will always be thankful ova 
MU. a uoen Thi r expel all Impurities from the t-l..*L 
Ivlli-ate women find great henellt from tiring them. 
Illuxtrate.1 painidilet tree. Sold awry»here, or emit br 
mall for Beta In atampa ; five boxes ll № lift. 1. 4. 
Jt>HXW IN X <41., *s euetmn House XL. Thxrtoa. Mean.

after her tugged, a step behind, 
The. bundle she loved the best of alL s?œ

A dear little roly poly boy,
With rosy cheeks and a jacket blue, 

laughing and chattering, full of joy:
And here’s what he said—l tell you

was demo
ed

isoonsin some

enever 
prevents ex- 

from penetrating to them, 
longer receive supplies to

£. tiuua, t-tc., fi tu s rtt rui'li. >< ud lor l.leU.і You’re the good est mother that ever

A voice as clear as a forest bird's ;
\nd I'm sure the glad- young heart had

Tu utter the sweet and lovely words.

he woman had worked all day 
or scrubbing : perhaps she

by bar weary footfall's way 
Ilfs for her was an uphill
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Washing

of many a 
whose sin
lalvstion of 

would be

idUST-l^ anew 
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ми

many a young 
[lad to be a g 
tut who hesiti 

understood.
If we seek fi 

fortunate mi

l.xl
But here was a comfort, children dear!

t hink what s comfort you might give 
to Ihs very beet friend you oan have

The mother dear, in whose house you
live.

If ones la a while you'd atop end aay,
In task or play, mr a moment pause, 

1*11 her In ewesf and winning way, 
ou rs the eoodsst mother that ever

» as " -SoUctod.

This Ointment liax been used with the 
greatest sucres* l n the speedy cure of all 
eruptions art.Imt from aa Impure stale 
of the blood or from Infection. It relieves 
and cures BCZKMA, HALT RHEI'M, 
ITCH3CURVY, » »ILH,PII.B»,|TLCERH. 
CHAPPKD HANIH and I.IPR. INBKCT 
HTINOS, Ло. 
e- a 35 centa.

1being mis
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true assooiatko 
ought to be, we 
teaching in this

child, ami that 
by parental he 
number of U 
tells of

ul women

і begins in 
noy of the 
il are sown

we Journal 
mused her 
“ how the 

Inis 
le one bad 
11 learned 
really tine 
і that they 
I" These

In use 50 years. At all deal

the brush and Why he Chose Kklph.

it Ralph Rialey was always a 
dog ! " said Walter, savagely, 

no reason in- the world 
have got that place, : 

he—1 can't understand 
The two boys had applied for a 

able situation, and Ralph had bee 
flavored one.

enough curiosity to go 
44 Will you tell me 

Risley
r that vacant 
44 Certainly," said 

should ha!

N. S.
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.Hidings as you 
the string will 

nest year ; thus you will have 
of choice limes or creasebacks
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EDUCATIONAL.mamma’s frient 
ladies roll their 
at the geotlenn 
her tiret lesson 
How often (1(1

agely. 
>rld why IThe boapel ef mending tilrelght. theii STANTON BROS.re's

d'tl AtiENTS WANTED 
To work for us. We will pay 
a salary of $10 a week Fif
teen bright, helpful books, 
printed in colors on antique 
paper, and put up in a neat 
case QxGx‘2 inches.

50 Alew SAtuI Luis in Figures.
//rti9 to ripply for ii SihuUioH unci Get It. 

flips of Tongue and Ген Corrected,
and a dozen others, all good. 
Send $1.50 for outfit and par
ticulars.
Snell's Business Collkob, Windsor, N. S.

■Mow* i-x-k, 
child, tokl the story

of Judith Perkins, the Persian Flower, a,, -lovers' 
w tan .ta. tori, fouc, .viril --PM. ward., m Ih 
inf awsy from this Ufe, she celled her fL,nn, bul 
l.uu tarikM, ri iMta ta, tat «onta. ,h,„ „„„un, 
“llarilw 11...,, .ta мМ. “ta. bo,, .nd girl.TlTd’L'dTL.'rr. ь. юм lz.‘hoZ
oompleteT It oouneels wbet eeoh boy uught Ш 
and girl needs through life. 44 Be Mpd Ш(і у,, 
and stand straight.*’ Did you ever think but with 
how they belong together , how they help étions 
eech other 7 Do you know that, of all i(em from B

лг, ra: sit;1 ^
says that Ood made man in Ilia own yi— Mabel 
image." Surely He intended that we 
should be good and stand straight.
Moral and physical rectitude in our in 

Unes. Yet how few accept and en 
ter into IL Wat Jh the passers by on any 
crowded street. Notice yourselves and 
your schoolmates. How few hold them 
selves gracefully erect One allows his 
shoulders to stoop, another contracts his 
chest, another sets an uncalled for crook 
in his neck, so that his head gets through 
the door quite in advance of bis body.
Many,who may think themselves models, 
are merely bending backward. While 
this position does not cramp the breath 
in g powers, aa does the contracted chest 
it throws the body out of bel an 
undue prominent
strain to the heavy organs, and is thus 
at once injurious and extremely inele-
**ml

died, was 
and earnest a 
called the

A i..-auUfuI llltis 
which I reed when a

STEAM
MARBLE, FREESTONE 

AND GRANITE WORKS, 
SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE»

ST. JOHN, N. B. c
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

s the gentleman who 
a friend of mine, I had 

to him and say : 
why you chose 

instead of waiter (iarret 
situation 7 " 

he

evil e
iren make

no thought

ndeed, be 
gentleman 
leous lady, 
ial tender

4M

Ralph

at once. 441 con
fess I should have been puzzled to 
choose between them but

to be 
girl to for one thing, 

for they are both fine fellows, of good 
family, good scholarship and good habit»; 
but 1 spent an evening at Mr. Garret's 

long since, and soon after 1 came in 
re. Garret said :

the grate і

OELLS! BELLS!
M !■ PEALS A CHIMES 

іЩЯЕк FOR CHURCHES.
НВД School Bells. 

ЩШ Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House Fells. 
Hand Bells.

Mn
we shall need more coal for 

ou'd better get itdren hav
love and the dignity of marriage 7 

But wrong teaching does not end here. 
If older boys and girls manifest a friendly 
and perfectly proper 
other, adults are ever 
buds

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOE SUMMER WORK.441 Yes'm' " said Walter ; but he went 

on reading and never stirred.
44 In about half an hour the last of the 

coal was used.
44 4 Walter,' said hie father, 4 why don't 

you fill the scuttle, as your mother told 
you 7 "

“ 41 will in a minute—just want to 
finish this page,' he returned, hurriedly.

i40ur conversation continued, Wal
ter's reading continued and the fire 
burned low.

44 4 Walter,' said his mother, sharply 
at last, ‘get some coal this minute."' 
v 44 With angry frown he slowly rose, 
reading all the time, laid his book on the 
table, still open, ana loitered by it until 
another sharp ‘Walter 1* from his father 
at length started him.

“A week later, Mrs. Risley 
were at our home for a call, 
become wonderfully 
bean game with my girls, when his 
mother rose and said, ‘Come my eon, I'm 
sorry to hurnr you, but I don’t like to 
leave the children any longer, Kate is so

Instantly Ralph's bean bag was 
dropped, and with an ‘All right, mother, 
if the girls will excuse me, he stood 
cheerfully ready at her side. We mer 
chante know that straws show which 
wav the wind blows and learn to be 
quick at observing. Nothing annoys us 
like щ laggard, and nothing makes bust 

nt and satisfac

aben it 10 
d tl While doing 

partmentof
so, remember that every de- J-.iix Txruie a Co. »n- f.-нічім» 

nulrid.lting-. of H#U« whlvh bevr l»ro «*•(, .odo- 
-1 itue tho-r for St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a 1‘inl of 13 (largest in the world . ahm tin- fi.mi.ee 
Great Paul weighing 10-tone 14.cwt. З-цг». 10-lba.

JOHN TAYLOR dt CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire, England.

interest in each 
ready to force toe 

untimely bios- 
It u somewhat surprising that 

parents, who deplore the existence of 
this state of things, are yet propagating 
it by their jests, innuendoes and teasings. 
This was forcibly illustrated to me by a 
little incident. A fond and anxious 
mother was bewailing the flirtatious 
propensities of her fifteen year old 
daughter and her companions. Said 
the mother : 44 Those girls never talk of 
anything, when by themselves, but boys 
and beaux. Just listen." A group of 
girls were in an adjoining room, and the 
sound of their merry young voi 
music; but attention to their conver- 
sation recalled to me the disgusted ex 

î™ pression of one young girl who had said 
of certain other girls,441 don’t like th 
for they never talk of anything but 
4 him.’ " It certainly was a painful reve
lation of the thoughts that filled their 
young minds, and the mother 
with an anxious face. 44 What can we 
do 7" she asked. *4 My husband feels as 
badly about it as! do."

A few minutes later we were 
at the table, and the husband just men
tioned turned to one of the smiling girls 
and said : 441 saw Charlie as I 
home. He was lookin 
Have you giv< 
another who 
been pouring

and her lungs gave in sighs 
more oxygen, he said : 44 W 

matter with you? . Have you an 
tion of the heart 7" with a meaning look. 
And so through the meal this 44 anxious" 
father teased the girls, and the 44 anx 

mother smiled at the jests and 
added her word of badinage, and neither 
seemed to have the slightest idea that 
they were instructing those young peo 
pie in the very thing which they so much 
deplored as moral evils.

Our daily papers do much to lower 
moral tone ana blunt sensibility by their 
publication of jokes, the wit of which 
turn upon personal familiarities, and 
which ought to bring the blush of indig 
nation to our cheeks instead ol the smile

of sentiment і
tat A>

%sen ted him. 
through pages 
comes to a t 
Would it
interesting if this summary were printed 
in the first few linos, letting a bright 
explanation of the experiment follow 7— 
N. V. Tribune.

Af 
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y*. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

W iVsa *ГТ ïDA . i*rL-rOLL
VANOUZCN 4 VIST C4»e4eee#.

Will keep open all the summer.

tad We are Able to do thie with success end 
cointort, |uet becnuM our elevated position, 
perfect ventllallsg facilities, end the un
rivalled summer climate of 81. John give us 
advantages possessed by no slmflar fnstllu 
tion. Students can enter at any time.

Send for circular. H KERR, Principal

oe, giving 
unnaturalce and an

— Hens might be made very us 
in the garden sut insect-eaters if they 
would not scratch. Several impedi
ments are in use for this purpose. The 
rooster is booted (as well as spurred), 
and the hens are provided with stock
ings. Another is to hobble the legs so 
that scratching is impossible, while walk
ing is not difficult. Or hang a stout peg 
to each leg, which trails as the bird steps, 
but when the leg is brought forward to 
scratch, sticks in the ground and sends 
the fowl ahead a step ; in this way, if 
the hen persists, she is walked out of 
the garden. A scientific person suggests 
that the adoption of these devices may 
in time tend to breed the scratching 
habit out of the fowls

eful

(SHORTHAND
j* thoroughly taught by nuUl -гдегоом^

procured lor competent pupll*?^ 8TKNO 
QRAPHKR8 furnished businessmen. TYPE
WRITING Instruction and practice on all the 
rtsnaard machines. Short!:ind and Type
writing Supplies. Send for Circulars. Ad- 
trsaaTShorthan i Institute,8L John. IT. B.

і se Julia Thomas, who has lately 
widely known as a brilliant 
it apostle of what I have here 

gospel of be 
standing straight. She said that, whei 
a growing girl, she was frequently ad
monished : 44 Julia, stand up straight ; 
throw your shoulders back.” She natu
rally thought that this was all that was 
necessary. So her shoulders were jerked 
hack out of all symmetry. But alas ! 
they would drop back into their natural 
position and then she had it all to do 
офг again. It was not until she was a 
woman, and had studied out the matter 
tor herself, that she learned that the 
body must speak for the spirit, and that 
a graceful carriage of body belongs with 
a gracious manly or womanly soul 

Is this beyond you? Try it, and see. 
Does not your body respond to your in- 

‘ward thought 7 Is'not your çoise finer 
than ordinary, when you are failed with 

i and generous impulse ? What 
posture say when you are an

gry, or stubborn, or unhappy ? When i 
mate is quarrelsome, or discou 
you not
spoken, and eve 
seeing the face 7

Do you say that you need more parti
cular directions, to aid you tih the en
deavor to “stand straight T" Here is the 
one point : Chest up and forward. Get 
this right, and 
with grace and ease. Do 
ресіаПу about your shoulders or your 
back. Think only of your chest. Let 
your breathing begin in the lower part 
of your lungs, and expand upward. The 

sth, freely filling the upper chest, will 
give a wonderful fueling of buoyancy. 
Breathe deeply ancf vigorously. Ten in

is s good measure as 
is deep slow breath

ing Is very restful and quieting. You 
will find it helpful in this way, if you be 

to be nervous (cross, your oldi 
little sisters call It) over your lessons. 
It will surely help you ont of that bad 
rut, if you will practice it perseveringly. 
To tost your position, walk straight up 

t wall. If It le correct your toe», 
chin and lips will touch the wall 
same time. Jf forehead and abdo

men am unduly prominent and 
first to the front, be sure you need to re
form. Try the experiment daily until 
the right habit is established. School 

us a good time to practice. In 
walking you should poise y Our face and 
chest well over the advanced foot, letting 

ight fall upon the ball of tne foot, 
be 14 heel o lackers." The force

and Ralph 
He had just 

interested in Baltimore Church Bells
HI De» IMS (-.-lelirriitad fer Hiir-rlorily •»«* Ulhssa 
srv mwlc only of Pumt BMI Mrtil, (Ceewr Sli 
Tin,) Rolxry Mourning*, warrxnled wtMartory.
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the
hising good

Puttner's Emulsionall seated

doleful.ting very dOl 
the mitten ?" 

sighed because she 
over a book all the

ness relations so please
as courteous treatment on one side, 

id prompt, cheerful obedience on the 
her. I knew Ralph would suit me, 

ren't been disappointed.”— 
Newberry.

Pasture Experience -Against Orchard-
11 rass and Ploughing.

by a. s. OILBBET.

TAKE NO OTHER.IS THE BEST.To
had

ie morn 
their (toll 
hat is the

look.

"o? 1 hav 
Fannie E.

— There are some patent medicines 
that are moae marvelous than a dozen 
doctors' prescriptions, but they're not 
those that profess to cure everything.

Everybody, now and then, feels 14 run 
down," 44 played out" They've the will, 
but no power to generate vitality. 
They're not sick enough to csll a doctor, 
but just too sick to be well. That’s 
where the right kind of a patent medi 
cine сотеє In, and does for a dollar what 
the doctor wouldn’t do for less than five 
or ten. We put in our claim for Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
-«We claim it to be an Unequalled 

remedy to purify the blood and invigor 
ate the liver. We claim it to be lasting 
in its effects, creating an appetite, puri
fying the blood, and preventing Billiour, 
Typhoid and Malarial fevers if taken in 
time. The time to take 
first feel the signs of ігеагіїмм and 
weakness. The time to take^on general 
principles, is NOW.

Orchard grass sflorda an early 
an animal can be induced to 
Let any chain pion of this plant 1 
a horse, watch him as he feeds, and see 
him dodge the orchard-grass, lie will 
eat other grasse», clover, etc., all round 
it oiesr to the ground with no foore 
thought of touching the orchard grass 
than he has of knawmg a stone. When 
I mowed some (just heading out) and 
gave It to my stabled horses 1 found 
they preferred going hungry to eating it. 
44 It doee well in company with other 
grasses"—which means, I suppose, that 
it grows in tufts and never would make 
e sod of itself. If your soil enforces 
orchard grass you would bettor emigrate. 

mBO The pasture on my place has boon used 
ineas M eu°b “bout sixty years. It has never 

U been ploughed or manured, and 1 think 
In», never was bettor than last year. Four 

years ago it grew vast quantities of yar
row (Achillea millefolium). I never saw 
so much at once before. I was told,44 It 
is all run out; you will have to plough 
it," and I begin to think so. But the 
two last wet summers have killed the 
yarrow and brought back the grass; 
there were acres tinted with white clover 
bloom, and it was not eas 
June where

bite—If 
bile it ELECTRICITY IS LIFE Isome warm 

does your X THE ONLY

ta Electrical Appliancestatad,
it, without a word being 

n sometimes without
IS

Having Assosscht Qu*imi|

4 A Certain Care Withoat Medicine
all else will come right 

think es All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts end Appliances

ALL НОВЕ REFERENCED ' NO FOREIGN OB SABUTACTURED TESTISOBIAli.

rheumatism lu knees ami fort—ким- |wls and Insoles. A. K. t aldwvll, •!
street-Mty, rheumatism lu the knee cured. Geo. II. Lnca*. Yeleruwry Іч-игмі ie* King ’«net
йгілйтаи0.’«rswwjïs8S. .a
я - ati.-Auml lam,» back, ourvU In llltocn .lays. Jeelnh Kenncll.v-(7 Oue«n < cast. ( ly, <ou)d 
n..t write it loiter, wont to work on tho sixth il.iy—m-unUgu. Mrs. Geo. 1’lonnur, < iiy, llvrr 
and kidneys, now free fr-.m all pain, strong and Uappv. Mrs. Ilutt, 30 UUrvi.ee aye., eurrd 
of blood poisoning. K. Higgs. 230 Adclaldo st. west, cUv. catarrh by Artlna. Miss
Ann to Wray, Manning avo., nndvActlua Invalualile. Richard Hood. 40 .Stewart -t. <«y. 
used Aetlna throe montln for a permanent cure—cALirm. John Thompson, l oronto Junction, 
cured of tumor id the eye In two weeks by Aetlna. Mis* Laura Grose, John st.. city, con
stitutional »oro eyes, cured In one month. C. C. Roek wood. 10 Tjulwer st.. eity. cured of l.ime 
back In a few days. Thoma* Guthrie, Argyle, Man., says оцг Butterfly lu ll ami siixpenwwy 
did him moro^ool than all the modiclno Uo paid for In twelve years. 1 lios. Bryan. .541 
Dundas street, nervous d.-hilitv—Improved from the first day until cored. ,T. A.T., Ivy. rured 
of emissions In throe weeks. Your Belt and Suspensory cured me. of lmpoi«-ncy, writes G. A. 
I would not bo without your belt and suspensory for Sxk writes Л. MeG. For general den! tty 
vonr Belt and S(Ls|K-usory arveheap atany pri чч:е< 8. X. O. Belt an. I Su petwwy rave If. П. 
Fleetwood, a new lease of life. K. B. G. h vl no faith, but was entirely cur-<| of impnteney. 
W. T. Hrown. 73 Richmond st. west, varicocele cun-d in 4 weeks—Butterfly Bvlt and sn*i* n- 
sory. Jolm liromagem, 17 Farley ave., varicocele. Bnlti-rlly It It and Suspensory eurce. 
Miss E. M. Forsyth, lrt Brant st.. city, reports n lump drawn from h.-r h»nd, I ' year» 
lug. Senator A. E. Hotsford, advises eveO’hody to use Aetlna for failing eye sight. -Mrs. 
,1. Stevens. 82 Teenmsctli street, Oltv, Rlvumstlsm In the Kyellds, spent three weeks into* 
hospital, eyes opened In two days. Giles Williams. Ontario ('.uU Aettaa-ls Invalo-
ahle for Ilronchltle and Asthma. .7. II. McCarthy.. Agent N. Г. M M. Ity.. Aliomont M»n 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal ivafness for ’ 'ven years, entirely entra bv Artlna. rhonias 
Johneoa, Now Sarum, suilervd with Weak I.iiugi and Asthma—Iaings strcutthen»*di
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44 Whatsoever 
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62,
__Look upon the success and sweet

ness of thy duties as very much depend 
ing upon the keeping of thy heart closely 
with God in them—Flavel.

y to see m 
any grass had been eaten. 

There is a stratum of black mould two 
to three inches thick all over it, and if 
not overstocked I see 
should not endure 1, 
pectthat .when 
large amounts o

THE FARM-
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at the
— “ Immediately after planting see 

that each quince-tree ie well mulched* 
and keep them mulched even after they 

into bearing," says Mr. Jessup. 
Exactly I And I don’t know of a tree or 
vine of any kind which does not thrive 
mightily under the

ploughed 
ecus mat

up by oxygon, and carried 
nic acid gas, or carbon 

dioxide, as we say now, which, with the 
grass growing over it, would have been 
preserved to the soil. Reseeding, top- 
dressing, weed-digging, etc., are better 
for pasture land than ploughing, in the J «. 3 
long run. ^ Do not suppose it ruined be- г-23 
cause transient weeds have got a foot- ^ =» 
hold. They may have been born of *-5 / 
drouth, like my yarrow.—N. T. Tribune. < //

— Hardtack—Ho» 
along with 
good man ?
a charm. Did you ever see a 
work T Hardtack—I never did. 
bake—Well, that’s him.

no reason 
,000, years, 

such land • is 
f thisis oarbonaceo THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

SOLP BT DRC38ISTS ЗУЦ7УЯШ.ter
offsame treatment.

- The fundamental principle of the 
cultivation of crops, mostly ignored by 
those who should most observe it, is that 
weeds should be killed before really 
visible. If the soil of a weedy field is 
examined early in the season, it will be 
found alive with germinating seeds, with 
the young spires not yet appearing above 
the surface. Then is the time to put in 
the cultivator and kUl these.weeds, weak 
and helpless and destroyed with ease. 
To stir the surface is all that is then 
necessary. For some years I have used 
no other cultivator than a home-made 
V-harrow, with handles and half-inch 
steel teeth, brought to a sharp point and 
sloping back at 45 degrees. And this is 
used Sor stirring and loosening the soil, 
a necessity for plant growth. To kill the 

an Incident, not the main рот- 
effectively.

with which most people bring down 
heels must be a ebook to poor M 
Earth.

After all,
tiens are only to aid your body in falling 
easily and gracefully Into a habit of truly 
expressing the best that is 
not make of 
framework of outside mi 
corresponds to nothing w 
therefore not roar honest belonging.
Let the inward thought and aim be noble, 
manly, womanly. Cultivate a hopeful, 
helpful, modest self respect. Then the 
noble poise will be its outward expres
sion, and not like borrowed finery, which 
ills adorns an ignoble girl or boy. Banish pose, but it doee it
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ar or Aolda leg All Electrlo Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar 

their Appliances excepting this Company.remember that these direc-

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDCATARRHDo you getting 
your new clerk ? Is he a 
Clambake—He works like

is in you. 
artificial, etifi 
anner, which 
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I BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 
SINKINS PUMP. ÀCTINA її. T. BAER & Co.

—44 Was very bad with Costiveness and 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me. Would not be without it” 

Mrs. Wm. Finley, Jr4 Bobcaygeon.
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